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OBJECTIVES

• To learn the cause and effects of hard 
water

• To determine the hardness of a water 
sample



INTRODUCTION

2C17H35CO2
−Na+ aq + Ca2+(aq) → (C17H35CO2)2Ca s + 2Na+(aq)

𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶2+ aq + 2𝐻𝐻𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻3− aq →
Δ
𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻3 𝑠𝑠 + 𝐶𝐶𝐻𝐻2 𝑔𝑔 + 𝐻𝐻2𝐻𝐻(𝑙𝑙)

Hardening ions present in natural waters are the result of slightly 
acidic rainwater flowing over mineral deposits of varying 
compositions; the acidic rainwater reacts with the very slightly 
soluble carbonate salts of calcium and magnesium and with 
various iron-containing rocks.

A Grey, insoluble soap scum

Boiler scale



Table 21.1 Hardness Classification of Water

Hardness (ppm CaCO3)          Classification

<17.1 ppm
17.1 ppm-60ppm
60ppm-120ppm
120ppm-180ppm

>180ppm

Soft water
Slightly hard water

Moderately hard water
Hard water

Very hard water



Theory of Analysis
In this experiment, a titration technique is used to measure the 
combined hardening divalent ion concentrations (primarily Ca2+

and Mg2+ in a water sample. The titrant is the disodium salt of 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (abbreviated Na2H2Y2).

Ca2+(aq) + H2Y
2-(aq)       [CaY]2-(aq) + 2 H+(aq)

Mg2+(aq) + H2Y
2-(aq)       [MgY]2-(aq) + 2 H+(aq)



A special indicator is used to detect the endpoint in the titration. 
Called Eriochrome Black T (EBT) it forms complex ions with Ca2+

and Mg2+ ions, but binds more strongly to Mg2+ ions. Because only 
a small amount of EBT is added, only Mg2+ complexes; no Ca2+ ion 
complexes to EBT-thereafter, most all of the hardening ions 
remain ”free” in solution to combine with H2Y

2-. The EBT is sky 
blue in solution but forms a wine-red complex with Mg2+.

Mg2+(aq) + EBT(aq)        [Mg-EBT]2+(aq)
Sky-blue Wine-red

Therefore, before any H2Y
2- titrant is added for the analysis, the 

analyte is wine-red because of the [Mg-EBT]2+ complex ion.



Sky-blueWine-red
[Mg2+-EBT]2+(aq) + H2Y

2-(aq)       [MgY]2-(aq) + 2 H+(aq) + EBT(aq)

Mg2+(aq) + EBT(aq)        [Mg-EBT]2+(aq)
Sky-blue Wine-red

EDTA



Eriochrome Black T is a complexometric indicator that is used 
in complexometric titrations, e.g. in the water hardness determination 
process. It is an azo dye. Eriochrome is a trademark of Huntsman 
Petrochemical, LLC.
In its deprotonated form, Eriochrome Black T is blue. It turns red when it 
forms a complex with calcium, magnesium, or other metal ions.

EBT is blue in a buffered solution at pH 10. It turns red when Ca2+ ions are added.



Calmagite is a complexometric 
indicator used in analytical chemistry to 
identify the presence of metal ions in 
solution. As with other metal ion 
indicators calmagite will change color 
when it is bound to an ion. Calmagite will 
be wine red when it is bound to a metal 
ion and may be blue, red, or orange when 
it is not bound to a metal ion. Calmagite
is often used in conjunction with EDTA, a 
stronger metal binding agent. This 
chemical is also used in the quantitation 
of magnesium in the clinical laboratory.



EXPERIMENTAL 
PROCEDURE & RESULT 
VIDEOS



Overview
A (primary) standard solution of Ca2+ is used to

standardize a prepared ̴ 0.01 M Na2H2Y solution. The
(secondary) standardized Na2H2Y solution is subsequently
used to titrate the hardening ions of a water sample to the
Eriochrome Black T indicator endpoint.
Be aware of the number of significant figures when
recording data.



Part  A.
A Standard 0.01 M Disodium 
Ethylenediaminetetraacetate, Na2H2Y, 
Solution



1. Measure the mass for the Na2H2Y solution.
Calculate the mass of 0.01 M Na2H2Y▪2H2O (molar mass =
372.24 g/mol) required to prepare 250 mL of a 0.01 M Na2H2Y
solution. Show this calculation on the Report Sheet.

2. Prepare a buret for titration
Rinse a clean buret solution with the Na2H2Ysolution several
times and then fill. Record the volume of the titrant using all
certain digits plus one uncertain digit.





TA prepared a Standard Calcium Solution as
follows.

Accurately weigh 2.0 g of dried, pure CaCO3 into a 250 mL
beaker. Add approximately 100 mL of distilled H2O, then add 4
mL of conc. HCl carefully (operate in hood!), cover with
watchglass spaced with glass hooks until dissolved. Next,
evaporate volume to about 8 mL maintaining watchglass on
beaker to expel carbon dioxide. Rinse watchglass, transfer
quantitatively into a 2-L volumetric flask and make up
volumetrically to 2000 mL. Calculate the molarity of your
standard calcium solution





3. Prepare the standard Ca2+ solution. Obtain ̴ 80mL of
a standard Ca2+ solution and record its exact molar
concentration (̴ 0.01 M). Pipet 25.0 mL of the standard Ca2+

solution into a 250-mL Erlenmeyer flask, add 1 mL of buffer
(pH = 10) solution, and 3 drops of EBT indicator (containing
a small amount of [MgY]2-). Repeat for Trial 2 and 3.

4. Titrate the standard Ca2+ solution. Titrate the
standard Ca2+ solution with the Na2H2Y titrant; swirl
continuously. Near the endpoint, slow the rate of addition to
drops; the last few drops should be added at 3-5 second
intervals. The solution changes from wine-red to purple to
sky-blue▬no tinge of the wine-red color should remain; the
solution is blue at the endpoint. Record the final volume in
the buret.



5. Repeat the titration with the standard Ca2+

solution.
Repeat the titrations on the remaining two samples. Calculate 
the molar concentration of the Na2H2Y solution. 
Save the standard Ca2+ solution for Part B.



25 mL of Standard Ca2+ Solution +
1 mL of buffer (pH = 10) solution +
EBT indicator (3 drops)

~0.01M Na2H2Y solution



PART B. 
Analysis of Water Sample



Complete three trials for your analysis. The first trial is
an indication of the hardness of your water sample. You
may want to adjust the volume of water for the analysis
of the second and third trials.

1. Obtain the water sample for analysis.
a. Obtain about 100 mL of water sample from your TA. You

may use the tap water in the laboratory.
b. If the water sample is from a lake or stream, you will need

to gravity filter the sample before the analysis.
c. If your sample is acidic, add 1 M NH3 until it is basic to

litmus (or pH paper).





2. Prepare the water sample for analysis. Pipet 25.0 mL
of your water sample into a 250-mL Erlenmeyer flask, add 1 mL of
the buffer (pH = 10) solution, and 3 drops of EBT indicator.

3. Titrate the water sample. Titrate the water sample with
the standardized Na2H2Y until the blue endpoint appears (as
described in Part A.4.). Repeat (twice) the analysis of the water
sample to determine its hardness.



Water sample 25.0 mL 
+ buffer solution (pH = 10)
+ EBT indicator (2 ~ 3 drops)

Standardized Na2H2Y solution

250mL



Disposal

Dispose of the analyzed solutions in
the Waste EDTA container.



REPORT SHEET
Laboratory Manual For Principles Of General 
Chemistry, 10th edition
p.261-262
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